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tllIATCH THE BIRDS GO BY
The whote of Roeb!c { Bay €nd Eighty l'1ite Bea.h can contain

180,000 birds.t this time of ye.r Over40rpeciesof
shorebirds Lse the northern bea(hes of Roebu.k BaV and the
adjacent wett.nds in preparation for their annuEt migrarion.
The birds can be seen roosting at high tides. 14.ny specl€s form
mlxed floc {s, watching for predato6 and awaiting the re.eding
nde. Once the tjde begins to ebb, the birds re-inhabit ihe vast
mudflats to feed. lhe mud flats are amongthe mostbrodiverse
in the wortd, contajning a targe n! mber of species that the birds
prey upon such as shetlfish, cr!staceans and worms.
The abundan.e of tife in the mud fuets the blrds before therr

migration. 5ome birdspLrtonaroundT0percentof thelr
body v/oight to m. <e ihe long flights requlred. Larger species

s!ch as rhe Bar Taited Codwit, make the journey to their irst
destinatjon, China s YeLtow Sea, witho!t stopping. lhere they
feed agajn in preparation for th€ rest of their flight to breeding
groLrnds jn North€rn 5iberia, Russra By the time thrs bird has
ret!rned to Roebuck rt wltt have !nderta (en . 20,400km round
tnp. Other spe.ies of shorebirds nest in Mongotia, Northern
fhrna, the New 5iberian lstands and Atas <a l. <ing advantage
of ihe abund.nt inse.t tife in the shori Noriherr Hemlsphere

Not every shorebird le.ve5 the bay. The jmmature birds th.t
made their lnaLrgurat fllght the year b€fore are not ready to
breed .s yer During the dry se.son between 5,000 and 8,000
birds stay in rhe are. to perfect rheir feeding rechniq!e. Fronr
AugLrst to OciobeL the.iLrtts and newLy fledged chic (' witL
return to North Western Austratia to begjn the cycte ag.in.
As shorebirds need a r.nge of habitars in different

(o!ntrjes,

resear.h is conducted whj(h provides .ritj.atinformation for
rhe protection of the bjrds and their environments. Throughout
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the dry season, members ofthe pubtic can assisr with the
research on sete€ted dates by contacringthe Broome Bird
Observatory.

April are perfect months for (earningto telt the
difference between shorebird species as mosr wi[[ have
changed into their specracutar breeding ptumage ahead of
the matjngseason. Birds suchasrhe Red l(not, Bartaited
and B(ack-taited Codwit become a conspicuous brick orange
.nd others such as the Creat Knot sport a btack breast. l4ost
It4arch and

afternoons between mid Mar(h and Earty l4ay, flocks of
shorebirds assembte, start catting excitedty and taunch into the
sky to begin theirjourney. This is the perfect time to observe
this marvet of nature against the incredibty beautif ut ba(kdrop

ln smatter numbers,shorebirds atso visit Reddelt Beach.Town
Beachnnd Cabte Beachto roostandfeed. Duerotheir tong
migration and (arge food requirements, they need to feed
and rest without distu rbance. lfyou are at the beach, ptease
observe the birds from a distance and keep any pels on the
tead.

Broome Bird Observatory conducrs 212 hourtours ofRoebuck
Bay on sukabte tides, the costisSTo peradott. Therewitt
be a free mjgration watch communiry day in Aprlt where
you.an tearn about the birds and watch the migratjon tdke
pLace. R€search is condu.ted jn the dry season and votunteers
are required. Conta.tthe Broome Visjtor Centrefor more
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